
<(it.t.Mi is 1bw 4mdO -everybody is een-
tlihituti. The~re a sgme grond1 for

zrh' genYl zm\Al l(.1ilmla ing<alI,IAsvro'bom sl.ro, mien in iis fair land.
nit is we planted a crop. and
greVW it pting 7

cnt.s for cottou.

We had no right toexpew so much and
then the d-sappointment would not
have been so great. We need to sto.
c .mplain Ing and go to work to I Iter
o.1r eonditon.

lit this apat. We want to show
our appr-eiation of prevailing condi-
tions and our sympathyv for those who
have been disanpo'ued ih their ability
to meet. their. oblitzations promptly.
We want also to .' %e everybody an op-
portulity to get b's account square on
our books.

If you will pay yoor subscript,i up
to the first, of Jautary, VS98, we will
give you The IIerald and News for
1898 twice a week for one dollar, but
you must settle up back dues in order
to get this reduction. If you cannot
luy aiy or aWo yoor back dues coic
in and give os yourt note for back Oides
and the one dollar for next year and
we will give you at reseipt in full to
.,anuatry 1, 1899. Th is leav,es no excute
for any subseiber to remaindiel in-
quent oi our hooks. )uripm-poso inl
doing this is to meet the depressed
C M)d Itions and to get our .subseriptionl
lists credited up.
'hIe 1 'Ve of The Hierald tind News

is niot, rudat CO, but, remalins $1.50ia
year. This is i special offer which we

will keep open miil the first of .lanu-
ar9,188. Will you Inot take advan-
tage of this oler to get your nameicred-
ited on our books aid get t.lv paper
ext yeart for $1.00. New subscriptions

will be taken duiing tilis time at, one
(1ollar1 also. I em1eiliber. this oier holds
good until 1st of Jauailry 1898 only,
and is niit, to take in every subscrib-
er on our list. Po not. wait for uts to
m0111e a1nd see yot.
If you wtlit. Southern l''amer aid

Horticulturist we will give you both
papers next.year for $1.75. This o;Ter
mlleanits 0e 1ash.(orIt1 -'8. Any delinl-
qient who neglects to take alvantate
of this oler we shall lie forced to con-
elude does not intend to pay for his pt-
per at ill.

E' . A lTI,L,
lIoditor.

TilAT 1FICEE ItRtRh)(IE.

We are very sorry thle ('ommiiisssio,i-
e's ait, their meeting oni Satuirdlay de-
el(ded not to bildh the bridge at Kemp-
s.m's Ferry. l'Cspecially since Saluda
and private parties had agreed to pay13
nearly two-'thirds of the cost. As we
poinited out seime time ago thieire was
nio additional tax asked for, and If there
had been It would have beeni of small
conseqjuenice to each tax payer in comi-
parison to thle bene its to aeerue to the
citlz.or s of this c'oun1ty.
We publish fu. piroceed ings of the

commissioners on this subject. We
uniderstanid that thle two commiiissioners
who were absent would have vo0tedl for'
the building of the bridge if they had
been present. We regiret their at
sence. There should have been a full
meeting of the hoard when there was
suchl a question to be settled.

WVe aire told U.y t hose initer'ested that
the bridge is by Rn o eans dlead and
that sooner or' later it will be bunilt.
The opp)osition to 4t is Riot based on
sound economic groundIs, rnid we hope
those who oppose will sooni see the
er'ror' of their way and become enithiusic
a 'tic support ers of the free bridge.

"For my part,"' said L'ol. 1-i. (. In-ger'soli the other day, "I enivy the maniwho has lived on thle same br'oad acresiromi his boyhood, who cultivates thefi ldls where in youth he played, and1(lives wyhere his father lived and died.1 canl imaiugme 1n0 sweeter way to endlOde's hIeo thant ini the o'ounitry, out ofthte mad rush for mPoney, pla1ce, andpower'. lint l1ober't keeps5 right, onmingling withl thle mad1( irush for money,
i)aRce andiu power'. le hats enough tolive on. Why~doesn,'t he retire? Hlutni's thIirist artter paRstoral pileasuires is afigmencut of the imauiination niot mecantfor priact ial use. l'xc'hanige.

hiobert mayv do that, yet, what he
says is true. Thiere is nio miore genui-
tine happiness to be0 foo"ud in this world
than thait in the rural home whei'e
peace anid plenity ando conutentmencit
dI well. I t is a sadl thing to uRs to see so
many peop)le leaiing the farms, espee-
ially those who were doing well and
had put upj somiething for' the raIny
day. it is a bad sign. The country is
the dwelling pilace of purity and of pa'-
triotismi andh the producer of meni wiho
ai'e mienl in tIle t -n0 senise antd the men
who have aRid do rule the world ando
lead in the pruofessions.

We have received the Gre'enwood Ini-
dex, a now papier just statrtedh at Green-
wood and edited by W. G. Chafeo. It isfilled with live miatt.erand( ably edited.
We weleome it to our exchange list and1(hope to have lCdit.or Chiafee a member
of the Stato Press Aseoniation.

We gady put on our exchange list
the TAntern, published twice a we#ik at
Chester., S. I t oa neatly printed and
Ip-1o-date. We wish it abundant suc-
evas and welcome it to tIe ranks.

N,wbold it veems is still at large.
We did see in some paper that he had
rignfilM his villingnoss to be arrested
if t.he p'arty makiniz the arrest won1d 1
let him have MOO 44 the Ieward offeaet
for him so that he could use it in pay- 10

ing ior his defense, it is also hinted' I
that he has been negotiatin with Gov.
Fler, aiit stvndering. We do%
not blieve this. 'at certainly some-
Ix,ky has been remiss in di-y. or l'e
woId have been i n eistody beIxfox i.

a ittv at emi 'lrry.

At ore oecik onS.. mlan 1e
ounty lMm o% Com m e,okup the qesklei of b.ing a brofg

aeroxt s l.ia River )It "emqon'
Nine membeors of! the ih&i, wet-e

present ani t wo. those froni Townshi
3 and -. Were absent.

Supervisol. Scl11111m-per 0alied on ar-i
outs'ders rleOs'It wl'o had anything it

say in favorofor against the tililding
the bridge to address the lloard. h'-
asked them to be as brief as possible.

Mr. (Odfrey lIn-mon said that
had but little o say. but that ;n ad-
t,ion to petitio's already presented lie
had another whicl contained about 't
names of inuilential citizens and tax
payers, asking that the biige be not
buil't by taxation. lie stated thatt th's
petit.ion iiade 11hout 400 t.hat, had peti-
tioned the IHoard against the Ih idge.
lie had heard a great deal about pr-o-
gress, but pI)ingtIp taxes and produce
go;nl down did not look like progress
to imI. lie (14 not think the hi i ige
was nee(lded-there was not crossing
enougl there to sblistantiate a b 'dge.
Those Who wOre to be henefited sho.ld
build t,he bridge and not the taxpayers
.of the county. Tho eoubtry people do
not want, it. Newberry and Prosperit.y
would be benefited- -they want It. we
want no bridge at, all aeross Saluda
111ver by taxation. Some think that
the land i ng will 'ot cost anything, and
I tell you that wvt'n the t01e comes
you will have to pay for it. (ur taxes
are ilready too Iigh and we ask that.
you not tax %Is to blild this bridge.
It i-4 ItIt to us to say whether or not. we
shall cross the river and pay toll, but.
taxes must be paid.

1)1-. W. 1". I,ake regretted that it Iwas
ievessary to comlio before the Iloard So

often, as this was the third 1time, going
over the same ground, but, he Supposed
,e collid go over it againl. lie con-
tended t.hat the h"Idge was needed.
Ive.-Y avenute should be opened up for
t-ade to coie into our county. I f you
want to b-ldthil your couinty and towns
open to the avenues for trade so that
it cann come in. lit wits satisfied that
if tho $1,000 asked for was III)propiriated
that in a short. time double that amount
would be lput into the coffers Of the
eount.y in the wa*y of taxes from the
increased value of p"operty. Keep t he
avenues for trade closed andi the value
or your piropety decreases. To argue
that joint free bridges were not needed
atnd benelicial was as much as to say
that railroads were no hetieflt to t he
country. Bluild thIs bridge and t"e'
real estate in that sectIon will sell totr
much more, lie stoated that the lumber
suipply in this county was about ex-
hausted and most of our lumber has to
come fronm Saluda and Ilexington
Countties -they have good lutmber' down
there atnd it, is eheaip, that, is if you
don't have to pay fertriage. lie v;as
opposed to free fertrys--they neve.'
prove sat,isfactory. lie ktnew persons
who hatd signied the petition against,
the bridge througli a misunderst nding,
thtinkinig that Newbetrry County was >
build the entire bridge, while
coutnty was asked to app~ropr'iato o) y
$l,t000 of $'t71. IIe ptresetnted o'oliiga-
tions frotm eitizencts to the amount of
$1,000, stating that they would givte a
guarantee bond for the amount when
the bridge was built.. iIe also stated
that, these citizonts had arrauged to
huy the landing, if It had to be 1 moght,
that would cost the county nothingp.

('apt. H. HI. Folk had gotteni flires
from the Auditor's books which went
to show that Nos. I and If Towm'shipps
Paid nearly one-half of tho taxes of the
couty~and for that, reason he thought
were en titled to some conisidleraitioni.
lie thotight that as brIdges had been
b.iilt in other portions of thle countty
t.hat this otne shiould bie builIt--it wvas
nothinig morot' than just-ice.

Capt. Folk made a motion to this
efTeet: Th'lat the Beard of Commission-
ers of Saluda (County hiavitng agreed to
app)ropriate $700, and certailn clieties
having obligated thetmsolves to paty
$1,000, that this Iboard hereby agrees
to appropriate not exceeding $1 ,000 for'
the purpose of bilding a bridge across
Saltuda RItvet' at Kenflpson F'erriy.
The vote oin this tmotioni was taketn by

townships and resulted as follows, the
motion being killed by a vote of 4 to 5i:
No. .-Hi. H. Folk, Yes.
No. 2.--H. F. Cannon, No.
No. 3.--J. M. Wicker, Absent.
No. 4.--S. P. McCracken, No.
No. 5.-Fl. P. Matthews, Yes.
No. t6.-T. M. SmIth, No.
No. 7.-W. 1R. 1Reid, Absent.
No. 8.-G. W. Swittenborg, .Yes.
No. 9.--A. HI. Miller, No.
No. 10.--W. S. Seybt, No.
No. Il.-Dl. A. Dlicker't, Yes.

The B3oard passed a resolution askinag
the Legislature' to change the law r'e-
qtiirinig the county to furnish fuel for
certain countyofmeos ad to. qr

these offi6ers to buy and pay for ,heir
Dwn wood and coal. The Board seensto have been In an economical mood on
3atuvi,y.
Fornier Boards have-recomnionded a

ovy for ordinary county purposes of 3,
oills, but the LegIslaturo has cut Itlown and as a consuquonce the county
s now in debt. A bill of estimated ex-
wenses wat' umao out Saturday atid a

ovy of :. mills recommended to meet
urrent expenses, and also i mil. to

past indebtedness. This additional
evy will l,ale to I,e kept, up for several
eAs in oler to pay up the Inlebted-
e,1'i -"\I w NNeIe01omy orV good

ian.rn t,',cen\isetheIevy and

C'o1. la.rry Gant t, of the Pi\me t

iHead!'ght, wais here,. for the far ar.d
in hi return home p,tilih the f

"O(f coarse there was pl-:-nt ofp
t ies, ad some half dozen or wo-e\a-
tions, but nO e of them knew exa'M v

where they were at, We expeed 1o

tin~d 5ee't Cenens'ig, but if anyV 'uch
conftieees were held we didi rot ds
cover' the faCt. The rc net year
will he an exeiting one. e.'el. Schumi-
pt,t Of Newherry, h as formuerly an-
nCol.ed hisand idacy.,o and- will oppose
G; ivernor i*l ler'he. SenaStor1 \ reher. of

o.rnhurg , le in th race.o e

p)ort. sa4ys. MrI. W.V ('. MIcGowan,. of
Abbeville, is pominent y spok,n of, as
also r. Watson, of dgetiebl. So
theirwill give two Cokservative adi-
dates andthre ReiC Iformers. At torney
fediertealaberl will not oler for re-
election, d at thl earliesk oticitation
of hi many friends the H on. 1. 11
lvans, nmyor of Newherry, will otTer
for' that. plae.. Mir. Evains once~tired
in this City, aid has a host of friends

rVvllovlt the State. e is an able
lawyer, andII. will relleet honor on his
State and that high and responsible
ollice."

OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT!I

Last Performance.

Darrell Vinton,
Supported by an Excel-
lent Company in the
Great Romantic

Drama

"Monte Cristo."
Special Scenery, Cos-

tumes and Effects !

Rserved Setat at Scholtz's Jewelry
Store.

Prices, - - - - 25, 50O and '750.

SAE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
AT' THIC PL-:TATION IN THE
£~.Long Lane11 'omm)1un) i, near theLr. Kennerly plaer, oreently sold by

me1, onl WedneCsday, Dceomber.15, 1 897,
at 11 o'clock, 1 will soil the following
personal pr'oper'ty, consisting of Fann-
Ing rplments of all kinds, includin'Snpeworweand Rake, Corn, Cotton
Seed, Fodder, Blacksmith Tools,Grles,2 Horses. Hogs, Goats, and

T~RMs:Cash.
E. CAilAN SS.

November 23, 1897.

NOTICE OF fimA SETTEMFMT
N~OTICE IS H1~EEY GIVE'N...t,hat t.he untderslined, as Exeen-
trix of the wvill of Jlacob Wicker', de-(eensed, will miakce a imnal settlement. of
the estate of tihe sahl6 -deceased before
WV. W. H-odges, Jludge of Probate for
Nowherry Coutyt3, South Carolina, at
his 011lce at NowherryV, on Thu11rsday
the 2:ud day13 of D)ecemher, 1897, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, and Ifimedilate-
ly thereafter wvill apply to the said(
Judi(ge of Probate-for her discharge as
Executrix as aforesaid.

ANNE FTLlZ/AHETH WI'K l'on,
Executrix of JIacob Wicker.

Nov. 22, 1897J.
Noti00 of AllplicatioR for liaBisclia11811,
"NOOTlCl? IS HRE'iBY GV EN

.J.'thatlI will appl~y to the Probate
Couirt, for' New berry County fora lotteris
of disymissory and tinail(dischargeas Ad-
ministrator of the last wvlll and testa-
mont of John11 Adam iloland, Sr., dle-
ceased, on the 1t0t.h (lay of D)ecember,
1897, at 10 o'clock a. mn.

JIOHN AD)A Al DOLANO,
Adm111inisti'ator.

S TAiE Off SOUTH'i CAROLINA,

CIOU.NTY OF NEWHVIERRY-IN
PROBATE COUJRT'.

II 0. Hensen In his own right, and as
Administrator, &c., Plinti IT, agaist
H1. HI. Henson et al, Defendants.

J3YANORDER 0F TIHE COUlRT
passed h trite 8t,h NQvember,

189)7, all creCditors5 of the estate of

loi'nsha A. Henson, decensed, are r--

rinostedl to presenit to and establish bo-

fore me, their demands against said(

astalte, ona or boforo the 8th day of
Deocemiler, 1807.

J. P. N. 6.
8 Nov., l897~
W'rA NTr--T1'ItbTWORTII Y AN!) ACT--vivgentinmen or Indies tot twave for re.-

pnib)Ole,l established honno in South'C .*o-
man. Moitly $C603 nnd expensE's. P'ositlonteady. -IReferenaco Enoioso self-addmeossed'aunped etv lo. The D)ominlon Compan&1y,

responds readily to proper fer.
tilization.

Large- crops, fuller ears and
larger grain are sure to result
from a liberal use of fertilizers
containing at least 7% actual

Potash
Our Nxiks are f(te to farmers.

GEXRMAN K %LI WORKS,
SNa60aa St., New Y"rk.

NOMINATIONS.

F,or n%amor:~

1or Alelernmen:
W.'e : --______

W.-1 T. r.. 1'1TlNG.

WAI-1 4: .1. W. WAT 'S.

W.\m-lo: .l.M, T7AY.U .

FoNr Mayvo:

0 1". MAYFI 11FHREnY AN-
. nonne:d as a andtcate for Mayor

of the City or NewbeIry in the ap-
protachifg prunary et ion.

11. EVAANS ], H FRt'Y N 0.VI -

0 nlatedl as ia Wadae ftor ,'14aVOr
of ti. City of Newberry in t1eC ap-
proakmig primiary eletlon.

For Alat.ernaan~--Wanr(I 1.

J0nN W. EAHZAlT 1HILI E-
hy nominated for Aldelman from

Wartd I in the approaching primary
election. VYTFuS.T HE VOTElRS OF WAR) 1

nominato for Alderman, M. A.
Uenlwiek.
For A eruun-Ward 12:

, JAMES J. LANE IS NONIi-
1nted as a oandidate for Alder-

man from Wa-d 2. CITIZENS.
3 1). SMITH IS HElE1TH:13Y NOMI-
.e nated as at candidat in] the ap-
woaehinlg primary electionl from
Watrd 2.

For Alerman-Wiard 3.
M. F. E.WART IS IEREBYW nominated as a candidate for al-del-1nan1 fr'om \Ward :1.

For Altieriiun-W a r1l -t.

INO. I. WICKEA IS IUEBY
1nominated as vatididate fo0,\lder-

man from WA"ard -1, in the Comiag pri-
mary election.

It. W. A. YOUNG IS HEREBY1) nominated for Alderman from
Ward 4.

For Alderman-War(I 5.
1RANK I. JONES IS IEU*'EBY

tiominated for Alderman irom
\V rd 5.

FACTrORY VO)Rt~S.
Citizens' Meeting.

usalnstm. he i*~ties of the
Town of Newher-ry, S. C., are requested
to assemuble in' t' opera house at 4
o'c'lock p. mn., Tu.esdaiy, November 23d,
1897, to monsider' the man ner' of nomni-

nniga Twn Council for the ensingtiyear. E (2. JIONES.

A Great Sclie
Why not make your do
-great scheme. Theni1
hard matter to make a
Ten D)ollar p)urchase, ai
for you; but, until rub
come nearer to it than

We'll Stretch a Dollar
So that it will cover
suit worth fiftY cents:
lars and seventy--fIye
mon01ey so it wvill cover
fit young men up) to 10
not the young man. XX
Cassimere Siuit tht
if' this store wasn't hi
money ? Bring it here

t&f. lye

Fine Whiskeys,
FOR FAN

All Grades Chearer thar
'Save Money and Get th

*Send in 'i
Particular Attention

NO. 2 PEAOHT1
-Ar.IAmr

No Reductions
By other Houses will ovet un-'
dersell or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undersell theta all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Wheth6r You
Are offered goods at cost or at
half price, come to the Bee Hive
of bargains and you can buy tho
same goods for i mere song.

Yes!
Our prices are very little-
our Competitors need magnify-
img glasses to see them! We
knok thom blind!

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for con p titors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at Only

3 3-4c. per yard.
4-4 Shirting

Yours at Only
5c per yard.

4-4 Sheeting
Yours at only

z1f. per yard.
Best Standard Prints

youirs at only
4e. per yard.

Good Parohed Coffee
your., at onlly

lo0 per pound.
GoodI Green Coffee

Yourfs at only
90 per pound.

Soap-Gitod washing Soap
Yours at only

3. per pound.
All other Goods at correspondingly low

prices.
Your Dollar

Is worth twice as much at the
Beh'ive of 13o-gains.

0, KLETTNER,The Fair and Square Dealer.

Bilders E Newberry aDd Viciyii
consult their intertst by writing to the

STANDARD MANUFACTURING CO.,
of AUGUSTA GEORGIA,

FOR I1111CES ON

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
SHINGLES, LATHS,

LUMBER,
Or anyt !ing in Yellow Pine.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LANDS WANTED.
PERSONS VITIF LANDS FAM,

sale are reque-ted to put, them it
mily hands for Sale. I 'i-I in vonstant re-
ceipt of so Imany letters of itnquiryabout lands from Northern and West-
etn parties, that I mIy he able to effect
sales for' those who will give mue aceu-
rate detailed descr'ipticons of what they'
have. No charg'e will be made unles's
satisfactory sales are made. D)escrip-
tion mutst be suich ats can he guarant-
teed1 and must szive: Nutthme of a-re's.
location. characteir of land. prtox imity~to railr'oads. postottices. schools,
ehurches and towns, kind of improve-
mnents. C7ommun ientions st ietlyv con-
fidlential when so dle-ired.

JTAMI;E(. GL;IHI*:s,
State Land Atrent.

Columbia, S. C.

liars out of rubber ? That'sa-
hey'll stretch, It's a pretty
Five Dollar Bill stretch over' a
id1.we don't pr'omise to do that
her dollars are made, we'll
my store you know of.

mn all wool knee pants
more. We'll stretch foul' dol.
cents of y'our common silver
a splendid all wool suit to
y ears 01(d, worth $7--the suit
e'll stretch $G.75 over a fancy
tt ought to cost $8, and would
ere. Want to str'etch your'
,and you'll think its rubber.

)OTEN\,
NEWVBERR~Y, S. (I.

Wines and Beer

[ILY USE.

L at 0. p. Houses ! You

eBest by Buying of UYs!
our Order.
Paid to Mail Orders.

|0LE8SL8 DESLER.

And we know tha
cotton at 5o a pound, we

them to the core. The man tha
to do our pir by cutting deep int
will buy as many goods from us as
tnywbore else. Now read every li
eating:
2000 yards of the best Ca'Icip a 4c.
1000 yards o good Calico At Sie.
70 Cotton Fannel at 41o. e do

80( e
" 1. c

100 " " 7 - r25e
12 c Pan Is Jeans at 8. h:(ek (ress Vo&dt all grad

200 Pants Jeans, woofilled, 13. F 5l Ce- thegislto33ft Pante Jeans, woolfilled, 223c. yrol s,hoteldsoePtRed Flannel at your own price. lot, their value-
ith ahity industrious Ppl

We figure that this country is aillod themtrt, ind we have con
that must have somo goods if they c b

taor loro than theY expectQ
cluded to accmnmiodate them in that rog

sdI3 vongola hand Pewed $1.7
)e Childs Shoes at 10o. Al- n'11)rehs h(*s at $1.

35. - " 1.503 " " 350.
= '"ia",'.3$1 Ladles Dongola Button Shoesat "'* $2 " hand sewed $l.m

$1.50 ." " " $ *.5.' adwet" $1 64).
S.

" " hanid welt "1
s
5 and Jackets at -o cents

NWo have a big lot of Misses and Ladies Cap
i; theso goods aro much b)elow the regular prices.

Our Stock of Clothing O
the prico asked for the same goods elsew"here. We have Men's wool m1

Clean nico goods at $3."0 to S11.50 that you cannot duplicate anywhere.
Youths sunits with long pants, coat and. vest to fit a boy from 12 to 19 years
at $2.75 to $3. These goods are worth from $1 to $3.50 more than we sell
them for.

Wo have Children's suits from 1 to 15 years. Knoo pants at any pric
you want themind at 7e on tho dollar of wNhat it cost to make thoi.

Our goods were all bought by our housesfor
cash from manufacturers and jobbers that have
failed in business, consequently the above
prices can only be had at

FLYNN'S CASH STORE,
Next Door to Pelham's Drug Store.

AR E INVIT D
To call in and examine my line

of goods. I have a nice and well
selected stock of strictly high
grade Chamber Suits in Walnut

and Oak. A full emotdium
gndceap Furniture. Will sell

very close for cash.

N. C. WILLIAMS.
t. ly Alain Street, New berry, S. C.

Harris LItlia.Carbonated
Water

TO RELIlEVE SNV CA OlFlNDlIUE$TlON INIGNE MINTh'
TIMlE OR MONEY REWINDED,

If takell after each Meal Will Cnre the Worst Case of Id~igestion.
watead what tihe eminent D)r. Devaga, of Chester, S. C., baa to say of tihe

I(1have used( Harris Lithia Water with the most excellent results wheT have been al>le to got my patrons to drink a sufficient quantity daily.
t arbonaed-as no eqlual in gastric disturbances. It is an- excellent

tawater. It is a leasant laxative and is a sure cure for Flatulent

Typia. S. M. DEVAGA, M. D.Jonhis vater is for ale in Newberry at Robertson & Gilder's, S. B.

harri

t
ithia Spring Hotl rviteopen at the beginning of thessoasofi.P

Harris Lithia Water Go3.
HARRIS SPRINGS, S.C0.


